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CSDMS 2022 Fall Webinar Series 
Register Now! 

Please join us for the CSDMS 2022 Fall Webinar Series.  Registration is required

and links/details are provided below.  The upcoming webinars are: 

Join CSDMS

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1doOUgvwz5FWLuxX4JEipbcpDuCn4hTHoqvzQ5sZPBlfrDOrYGLakxqvXfuACb-f2Ykyx-Wxu-8nU5yNYrHr1vHt8bhHo-3HQn-vBers4_fliAA-zGlDuExR7sMiAC-naZgI7SLuwIY2xVq8wVLYwslH067kfhoCcAj_jKsC8gsJ4mN2RTLVRUXZ0eXj0QjHnAVTaOoj9humXtDFMK_aIGvCC-zZCK20AP1L3CEVBtjraL3H5WPufsdKHDdzyhnYdmnQDFQKTMfgTQC-FOpTzSPFgLNCw_YwarUfaVClYtPdqTOKzRc5YoIEG0rgFYWOJLcFFvGD7VIzPu_cBw1yqftUBdoQaiJq7SOJ6Ou-Fzbjv4WUA5629DReAr23iLgLC4NnZUpXaH9ahePSQBJq-Exav5OGbozd7DBqEfp91uEW1zHijlTs0yIngF_N-bRUW/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4%26id%3D6b8c1bbc07%26e%3Dd8d2d0bfa9
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1g8FUTyVNvxcn1HnvequyJmNWw0tOyNIgtDZhtpNsS4S3UPR9gCzPA_pj5tr72p0NIsd5CYM950WWcZYBvoyUWWHwMkmL8Vlr9071Gl1JBvXLgM8FIHzX2_8gaepUlTcMXHKcOIXTUTOhkBfLAtU448t4RCiZOSIJYrbC26zcSG6Y2JsduRf_2Ha6b_9Zp_CVJfQfHKZ90rlJvtG7I3WmwHzQujtyV8OC-yGmaJe39FxntF9KtNuun1rHXSnhplXY9Nqcm8OKLUiMeoB0Bemuuiew0dtwOTZn2PXXj3I0_s3_k8OwwqIAEKN-ieuCWYtp8tNw0gZX2lpZDyeDxQqz9iArjYfJq9W5rEtGHmbdntVRIbvirIhOj8_gjTgaPxLgWt3-tFIZZ6GQ8DODDDOUVYElcvkavsjQs46Zy8D-geG8PQ8TFJpWND_rNZ4DFiiV/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4%26id%3D9e834af6d8%26e%3Dd8d2d0bfa9


Removing the Headache of Running and Coupling Hydrological
Models by using the eWaterCycle Platform Built on BMI

September 22nd, 2022 @11:15AM MDT 

Rolf Hut, Delft University of Technology 

A wide variety of hydrological models are used by hydrologists: some differ

because they were designed for different applications, some because of

personal preferences of the modeller. All of them share the property that, like

most scientific research code, it is rather hard to get someone else's model to

run. The recently launched eWaterCycle platform takes away the headache of

working with each other's models. In eWaterCycle models are run in containers

and communicate with the central (Jupyter based) runtime environment

through BMI. In this way a user can be talking to a Fortran model from Python

without having to know anything about Fortran. Removing this headache allows

hydrologists to easily run and couple each other's models facilitating science

questions like the impact of model choice on results, or coupling different

(regional, processes) models together with ease. In this talk I will highlight

(and demonstrate) both the technology behind the eWaterCycle platform as

well as the current and future research being done using the platform.

REGISTER

Modeling Long-term Arid Cliffs and Sub-cliff Slopes Evolution under
Short Duration Extreme Rainstorm Events

November 8th, 2022 @10:00AM MST 

Yuval Shmilovich, The Hebrew University of Jerusalem 

In dry regions, escarpments are key landforms for exploring landform-rainfall

interactions.  Here we present a modeling approach for arid cliffs and sub-cliff

slopes evolution incorporating rainfall forcing at the scale of individual

rainstorms.  We used numerical experiments to mechanistically test how arid

cliffs and sub-cliff slopes evolve according to different geomorphic

characteristics and variations in rainstorm properties.

REGISTER

Machine Learning - Part 1

November 10th, 2022 @10:00AM MST 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ucB8v57C8Pl_bTQiTXxc-Nwfa6HCfb0QNgHE-Ms5OWyZZPpS4pdJTR4Pf6O5A3vwywwkT8OrElbCpTY02G6il8R5jyOBjCdRv59WaTrs6FTGFnL9qxAIc3cAoqPSXtWu0ndea1LohIcieOk-Ol7tDeC0iLao0rfAFffLVMokPOfAfnSS0nzU-8Z8dQyXEti1M0RU5l9GEvcAoIZ6qsyHY1QDEc3G2YzPK7ya7kk7mXg34FBJo-pd_oNZ3JCDvAF1wsyTYlooT3csgugPG7xbRkPlpUAFFUb3k9qOvkN1CtsaWfG75ICYv3ZPDljxWd6M65sRBL1SziD4SppqlNNupzvQzq4NpXsLOigLR-O52l41Ke_fDP8VUmeer-tY68rjXqYKkHX5f9s4-q4VbVmlQbEHlCXbQ67UrdJDFQMONlEOOu5EfUvhJg-aF0dBwrKM/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4%26id%3D68c5b4d4e5%26e%3Dd8d2d0bfa9
https://colorado.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4&id=707990e1fe&e=d8d2d0bfa9


Dan Buscombe, USGS/Marda Science and Evan Goldstein, University

of North Carolina, Greensboro 

Part 1 will focus on the use of Doodler, a 'human-in-the-loop' labeling tool for

image segmentation (described in this paper.  We'll cover the two primary uses

of Doodler; a) for relatively rapid image segmentation of a small set of images,

and b) for making libraries of labeled imagery for training Machine Learning

models to automate the process of image segmentation on larger datasets.

We'd ideally like participants to label the same imagery in-class so we can

discuss image interpretation and label agreement. This may even result in a

publishable dataset; participants would receive co-authorship and could opt-

in/out. 

We will provide example datasets and models, but participants will also be

encouraged to bring their own imagery sets. That way, participants will have

time to familiarize themselves with the burgeoning Doodleverse tools in

between classes on their own data. 
 

REGISTER

Machine Learning - Part 2

November 17th, 2022 @10:00AM MST 

Dan Buscombe, USGS/Marda Science and Evan Goldstein, University

of North Carolina, Greensboro 
Part 2 will focus on the use of Segmentation Gym, for training and

implementing deep-learning-based image segmentation models. Participants

will be given datasets and models to use for their on model building and

implementation, or optionally theyin Part 1. Hardware needs, and common

problems and their workarounds will be discussed. 
 

REGISTER 
 

Previous CSDMS-sponsored webinars are archived here and available for viewing anytime. 

If you have suggestions for future webinars, please contact csdms@colorado.edu. 

CSDMS 2023 Annual Meeting - Call for Clinics!

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1NyXfJeXlolAE6HAfi2jq5iVBhL997sA--d5Iuv-EbdXwdOdhRdL-ziwlwkCKbEW5VkXP9trvBbjOZUXOpZy1XpHFH92E486VJcsjBQFrBhER1mZ-egTDauJeTCnWNbgexUBAYG-UbzJzKDHuaJKmI9goraKt710-SMCUM3Pi_4B4u930tPPnTdycGrHjuTwizLA0aiVC973bYp3zbUUU1XLCibo2RqiFSfueNk2WSuHl1MVrbE4NDirAG7Oe4tKJaGH7Zr-UcuM48MQRrztQzjmsm5AtJhYe4T1RMb9oCErNwMblKhC8FPshNgCdapfZYxGnHnvU1rN0qdl9IJzMuhva-YH0DWqTgjenOP3e98aMK2PeeEq-urLYDBuYibYP__Dx4bnFAwNCPOzC2bnTbIH_akMd00k6PhXm_c3Um7qHe7ndxaX1jXNgGiU-00lR/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4%26id%3D38f8eca66a%26e%3Dd8d2d0bfa9
https://colorado.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4&id=86371ac9cb&e=d8d2d0bfa9
https://colorado.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4&id=0e5a06870b&e=d8d2d0bfa9
https://colorado.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4&id=602aa7c421&e=d8d2d0bfa9
https://colorado.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4&id=9c882ac57c&e=d8d2d0bfa9
https://colorado.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4&id=12e501066d&e=d8d2d0bfa9
https://colorado.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4&id=56af0854df&e=d8d2d0bfa9
mailto:csdms@colorado.edu


Please join us for the CSDMS Annual Meeting, "CSDMS 2023: Patterns and
Processes Across Scales", taking place May 16-18, 2023 in Boulder,

Colorado.  As always, there will be a great lineup of keynote talks and clinics! 

Lively poster sessions and breakout sessions/jams will provide a chance to

meet with old and new friends, and learn about new tools and resources.  

Student Modeler Competition submission deadline is January 20th,
2023.  Submission requirements and additional details can be found here.
Call for Clinic presentations!  Each year a variety of clinics are
available for registered meeting attendees.  If you would like to provide a
clinic, additional details and the submission form can be found
here.  Deadline to submit is December 16th, 2022. Submitters will be
notified of acceptance decisions by January 6th, 2023. 

Registration will open in mid-January.

         
Earth Surface Processes Institute (ESPIn) 

The Earth Surface Processes Institute (ESPIn) is a six-day in-person summer

school for 25 students, organized around the CSDMS Annual Meeting. ESPIn

offers hands-on training in numerical modeling, collaborative coding, and open-

source software development, with an emphasis on best practices such as

version control, unit testing, continuous integration, and open

metadata/modeling standards. ESPIn introduces students to cyberinfrastructure

such as the CSDMS Workbench via tutorials delivered on the OpenEarthscape
JupyterHub.  Students will also attend the CSDMS Annual Meeting and be

provided an opportunity to present their ESPIn team projects.  Travel and

subsistence support will be provided for all students.  Limited stipend support

will also be available to increase participation of underrepresented groups. 

Application details for the 2023 ESPIn will be announced in a few months!

Come Celebrate with CSDMS at AGU! 
 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1MDDmbYP3r0soji91V-fNo0q_6FxlogVD39SmGps5x-GgwYEKmQPz4-ysw3rOwWhmDpSkDGIftbu7yET1QdWG4o0P_nRUAHf2vpDa4rV4C8ZL3rvm5o6dQee21HOnxxdCREAhjk4XQ1pp2IrbFSDkOuL9AF0Hspp9cIDDZK0vXUZdfNbB8Nvn9NIWOW_hzy1RN4PjRnORWrS0bdvkvp058qSDn7ZwrZBb6qQPMGGxMmr2_RlPqm6HYW3W5Ui_XObnUHRZpBtyLkTC7-34fQe4dJCdR3XiA2FKH_m03lXsVqqaGwR3SY5lSqGl9YJ9o6F-zBIc097qFyOVVrdUpBNGpUP178-LYL_IouxJDPcRvxJkuQFxeNgJuN1lyy-XnMjoIsaObbt036C9s2vAEkfhTiBmqN8caqjx20UyLfhrAT_QKoIKoQsan4DlUhmLyfIS/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4%26id%3Ddd233c5c0d%26e%3Dd8d2d0bfa9
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1jMhoH-ZVW1JNfbzW4MdO7rPYk6jxQjeKrXL3f785GWfOWLIgGZkZOcmgL5orvSULfJkwRy4xW-W0aVPnX8mSjA1fxhqsoaUvd0KJ0i_-ce-q2Z5F-2akBYX1oXXmiI3OkeaHOcQLyS9PDPMQbw-Y6e1K7s5tYME02zGpnk0GmlW92ZYUril-ni0_gCcJfh4wE6w08Apa774SRKu8iTDQ2zo79pC1nAfRR8j-xj5cdha8rBYtV-ju5I03h2yuGS3oQ4ZY5XU4liiO0TgfdYk13V4AUB_yWd1puFioFVA18VdP6eSwy_XnNBjUlTdHB7FjF_cunzpG9cdxOpV-LJPSAch-VK4xVj249KiRUZ44LiQGmGGSyQS5o9T7COJB7jwONjCaZ_v_KeDcdjzbKhCzu8HO10lvoVqoypr5tzH1RQARwqv3fkbq3TNOwNjMyayh/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4%26id%3D0c26de1574%26e%3Dd8d2d0bfa9
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1V1dQ2o6k_T1LWhYs-95wlJ8V6DJpHOQ9yOy11AewFWq_hlLpqup_MJROFFe-POLMBsFBqTGJz32Z8-i-siQI9KJDYXyEqKgLmFMyPkhAidUyKr5fOhDow8xaGS5WK3GjYg2eA5UIB7BhtvRECAlHsVgt-4ltVearGvQxvloy9G3HBqFBxfuuxi_djESx-qrggVSHsDcbASHIkMoa97x2FiaWxfwQMaFe9N04RQDU389xhp0q6U2P-zrwMjhtMo9aGHO1-i6tQ1d8N8IUScEbD6kUt98iTHSPuLpXZtHgIeWyE44OmNBIcEarmNITMIW55Zs2kT6aqKDupgwTg2mJxDPPWBxVsFrLrgBtl4_ASw15gSnLvTD1e7r6yZzGxDe1ysqSO5jW1YN7lRdsqxAQ4sAM3kbuwQAd4bVHgke1UHMzhHlRwuHLi-B8wCgCYd7E/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4%26id%3D1371e3e4f3%26e%3Dd8d2d0bfa9


Community Members are cordially invited to join CSDMS in celebrating it's 5-

year renewal at the Fatpour Tap Works from 4-6PM on Tuesday, December

13th, 2022 (2206 S. Indiana Ave, Chicago - adjacent to

the convention center).  Updates on new CSDMS

offerings will be provided in a brief presentation by

CSDMS Executive Director, Greg Tucker.  Come meet the

CSDMS Team and network with your community

colleagues!  Food and beverages will be provided!

Between the Bytes Blog 
"Keeping the Geo-Stories" 

The late cosmologist Carl Sagan described science as “more than a body of

knowledge: it’s a way of thinking, a way of skeptically interrogating the

universe” (Carl Sagan, 1996). In the case of Earth science, Sagan might have

added that this way of thinking, this method of interrogating the universe, has

revealed some truly incredible stories of our planet’s past, its present, and what

might be its future. Each rising generation of Earth and environmental

scientists joins the field as custodians both of the stories themselves and of the

methods that continue to reveal and refine them.

Read the complete blog post by Greg Tucker, CSDMS Executive Director
here.

"How to Make Models More Useful"

New PNAS publication of interest to our community on best-practice standards

for publishing model code and making your models more FAIR.  Authors:

Michael Barton, Allen Lee and Marco Janssen, Arizona State University and Bert

Jagers, Deltares.

https://colorado.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4&id=2ad6f8dc6a&e=d8d2d0bfa9
https://www.google.com/maps/search/2206+S.+Indiana+Ave,++Chicago?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/2206+S.+Indiana+Ave,++Chicago?entry=gmail&source=g
https://colorado.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6244ee030fc53edb530ad5be4&id=4a7a229a16&e=d8d2d0bfa9


https://doi.org/10.1073/pnas.22021121

Join us on Twitter! 
 

Be the first to know about all the new resources!! For new
products, job postings, events, breaking science, training
opportunities and more, please follow us @CSDMS on Twitter.

CSDMS is an NSF 

sponsored program
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